Step by step : government-issued identification by South Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o n S u m e r  a f f a i r S
If your government-issued identification - for example your driver’s license or passport - has been lost, stolen or fraudulently misused, 
contact the issuing agency.
ID THEFT SPOTLIGHT: 
GOVERNMENT-ISSUED ID
Step by step:
HOW TO REPORT LOST, STOLEN OR MISSING ID
Notes:
Contact the agency that issued 
the identification.
Cancel the lost or stolen item and get a replacement.
Ask the agency to put a note in your file so no one else can get a 
license or identification in your name.
Report your lost or stolen driver’s 
license or ID card to the  





Complete, sign and submit Form DS-64: Statement Regarding a Lost 
or Stolen Passport to:
U.S. Department of State
Passport Services
Consular Lost/Stolen Passport Section
1111 19th Street, NW, Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036
Who you contact will vary based on the type of identification that you lost. Look below for the different agencies you 
can contact to report lost or stolen identification.
Contact the SCDMV Office of Integrity and Accountability.
1 (803) 896-9688  By e-mail to fraud@scdmv.net
Contact the U.S. Department of State and report your passport as lost 
or stolen.
Report your lost or stolen passport to 
the U.S. Department of State.
Report a lost or stolen voter 
registration card to the State
Election Commission.
Find your county office by calling or going online.
1 (803) 734-9060
www.scvotes.org, click “General,” then “County Voter Registration and 
Election Offices.” 
ID THEFT SPOTLIGHT:  
CHECKS/CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Step by Step: 
GOVERNMENT-ISSUED 
IDENTIFICATION
For more information on filing a complaint or reporting a scam, visit www.consumer.sc.gov and “How Do I...”
South Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs
293 Greystone Blvd., Ste. 400 • PO Box 5757 • Columbia, SC 29250 




Request your credit reports.
Place a fraud alert.
Consider a security freeze.
Update your files.
Find additional information on page 1 of your toolkit.
Find additional information on page 2 of your toolkit.
Find additional information on page 1 of your toolkit.
Record the dates you made calls or sent letters.
Keep copies of letters in your files.
Remember to get written confirmation of resolutions made by phone.
Notes:
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